Internet supported standardized patient information for selfcare.
An informed patient is a better partner for the physician than an uninformed one. Such a patient will be more likely to practice effective selfcare, appropriately utilize the health care system, and be prepared to seek and obtain health care services that meet his needs. Objectives. To develop a system of presenting standardized medical information for the general population based on guidelines developed for general practitioners (GPs). Guidelines are instruments to be used by GPs to assure comprehensive and consistent enhancement of the quality of care. At the same time, guidelines describe the actions which could be expected by patients in various clinical situations. These materials establish a good basis for the patient's understanding of health care procedures and when and how to utilize health services. These materials will have to be adapted in form, content, and nomenclature in order to be understandable with the background knowledge of the average "citizen". This information for patients is currently being developed in various forms of presentations and applications. The use of web-oriented tools is a priority, because web content offers the patient a very simple and easy way of browsing and searching for the latest relevant information on both basic and advanced/detailed levels, including supporting pictures and animations. Materials are also being developed in other formats such as printed leaflets, audio presentations and videoclips. Web content and printed materials based on clinical guidelines have been created. Focus groups of health professionals and non-professionals were used for evaluation of the materials. General practitioners have tested written materials in practices. The development and preparation of information and materials for patients has become an integral part of the GP practical guideline development cycle.